Development of Universal Formulation with Superior Re-dispersion Using Nanocrystal Approach with Simultaneous Identification of API Physicochemical Properties.
Universal nanocrystal formulation which can be applied to water-insoluble compounds was proposed and the criteria of its physicochemical properties as an active pharmaceutical ingredients (API) were investigated. Nanocrystal suspension was prepared by a wet-beads milling method. An acceptable Critical Quality Attributes (CQA) of nanocrystal suspension was defined by Z-average less than 500 nm and Polydispersity index (PDI) less than 0.3. Screening studies of dispersing and wetting agents were conducted using three model compounds in different pKa, melting points, etc., to find universal nanocrystal formulation. The effect of four structurally different polymer species (hydroxypropyl cellulose (HPC), hydoroxypropyl methylcellulose (HPMC), polyvinylpyrrolidone (PVP) and polyvinyl alcohol (PVA)) and their different grades or five different surfactants (docusate sodium (DOSS), sodium lauryl sulfate (SLS), cetyl trimethyl ammonium bromide (CTAB), polysolbate80 (PS80), and polyoxyethylene castor oil (CO-35)) were studied on the re-dispersion stability. It was found that the combination of 4% (w/v) HPC-SSL and 0.2% (w/v) DOSS was the most robust nanocrystal formulation owing to Z-average less than 200 nm and good re-dispersion stability without aggregates at pH 1.2 and pH 6.8. API physicochemical properties were also identified using ten water-insoluble compounds. Consequently, it was found that solubility (water, pH 1.2 and pH 6.8), molecular weight, hydrogen bonding acceptor and the ratio of log D7.4 to C Log P were critical factors.